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“The Beast From The East” had a negative impact on the 2018 HIHS Spring Show, with gardens in 
recent weeks on the Island covered in snow and Arctic winds, Spring flowers were few and far 
between. So severe was the impact, that the RHS National Daffodil Show held at Wisley the same 
weekend had to be cancelled, as few growers were able to find adequate blooms of the desired 
quality. Yet three of our members had gone to extraordinary lengths to offer daffodils for the Spring 
Show Championship class. Mark Ward had used an industrial heater to bring on his daffodils in a 
poly tunnel to win a Daffodil Society Diploma, Norman Newton had brought all his potted daffodils
into the house for two weeks of central heating at temperatures of 72 Fahrenheit to win the 
Members Daffodil Championship and Peter Rogers had kept his daffodils in a well heated 
greenhouse to win the Open Daffodil Championship and Springfield Salver for the most points in 
the open flower classes. All their special care had brought results and blooms on the show bench to 
delight the many visitors in attendance throughout the afternoon.

In the house plant category a potted Heptapleurum varlegata towered high over the show bench to 
secure a first prize, the bright reds of the Camellia entries and Poinsettia caught the eye and the 
Hyacinths in class 15 filled the hall with fragrance. The Orchid entries were a delight and vases of 
colourful spring flowers brought hope of better weather to come.

The cactus and Succulent classes attracted a high number and a wide diversity of entries. Hellebores
had survived the harsh weather and were evident across many Classes. The posy of flower entries 
were a delicate delight, the alpine garden winner well deserved and the trug of garden produce truly 
exceptional. Unfortunately the harsh weather had reduced the number of entries overall.



The baking Classes were well supported with the Cornish Sticky Cake attracting 10 entries to give 
judge Stella Shaw some hard thinking to pick the best of the best. The class for a Lattice Treacle 
Tart brought a bounty of entries together with Cherry Scones and also home made Orange 
Marmalade. Baking and decorating Gingerbread people brought a sense of fun to the show bench. 
The Barter Tray for the most points in the cookery classes was awarded to Kate Wells.

The photography Classes, 83 “Trees”, 84 “Winter” and 85 “Any Subject”, were as always well 
supported bringing a comment from judge Rob de Ruiterf: “on their high standard”.

The Junior Section showed creative and imaginative young minds. Class 54 an Easter Card, brought
a good number of entries and Class 56, cress growing in a decorated egg box, brought one of the 
entries in the form of a dragon which was a worthy winner for Peter Pyatt who also was awarded 
the Davis Cup for most points in the junior Classes. Class 57, spring flowers made from recyclable 
material also proved popular. 

The Handicraft Section  attracted some fine entries and Class 82, any other item, had an impressive 
and diverse display of skilled work on the show bench.

The floral art classes with entries lining the back wall was impressive and imaginative with all 
arrangements well deserving of a prize. The three challenges set were “The Year Begins”, “Swirl of
Spring” (an exhibit of vertical parallel lines) and “Yellow and Blue”. The Tibble Trophy for the 
most points gained in the floral art section was won by Iris Cottle and the Floral Art Diploma, for 
the Judges Personal Choice, by Jan Palmer.



There was much more besides to attract the visitor, a grand tombola with a bounty of prizes, the 
Trading Centre stall offering discounted summer bulbs, the plant stall with a wide selection of home
grown items and the tea room with a mouthwatering choice of home made cakes.

The Worshipful Mayor of Havant Councillor Elaine Shimbart
accompanied by the Mayor's Consort Councillor Gerald Shimbart

was in attendance.

After presenting the prizes Elaine said how impressed she was
with the hard work and dedication of everyone involved in putting on

such a professional and entertaining show.

Chairman Bill thanked them both for attending and closed with a reminder of our Summer Show 
which this year is scheduled for Saturday 30th June.

END


